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EG10N WILL HELP

BLED
for Invalid Veterans Is

Planned by Camden County
Organization

Wt,im BBCcr.,T, r, .

V

'' "ILLrnWH" M'UM"

Amevcment te establish a cenvales
cent home in Seuth Jersey ter wnr In-

valids was besun tedny by American
Irglen pest" In
I'mndcn County,
It U planned te
i'itabli!"!i n "bud-
dy" hospital'
where all Seuth
.1 or e soldier
who ?tlll aie c,

from the
of wound

sustained In the
recent war may receive special treat-
ment. Similar hospital ate bcinc --

brated in Merri, Het set ami ether
North Jersey counties uth pient sue-ces- s.

Notices aklng in the
movement were mailcI te the Kxicutie
Beards of Gloucester, Burlington and
Salem County American Lesien pe- -
by Hareld W. liennett. secretary of tlie
Camden County Incentive Council. A

acetlnc of the representatives of the
four counties has been called for June
13 In the Camden Lepleii lnwhtiiiiteM.

Agitation for a Legien hepital w.s
breufiht te a head by a viit of ,Teeph
L. Sears, reinmaiider of the Department
of New Jerc, and J It I'atti-e- n.

New ,lerej Slate chairman of the
Committee, te Camden la- -t

Friday night. The two elhcial are
touring the State in nn effort te crys-

tallize sentiment for the hospitalization
movement.

Commander Scars condemned the '

present treatment mverded te shell- - ,

shocked etcrnn, and declareil that
many patient were found te be suf-

fering from malnutrition in several in-

stitutions he had iItcd.
In deneuncins the lack of individual '

care embodied in the treatment et
veterans, he averted that it was up te
the American Legien te shoulder the
work of restoring their comrade te
health. He said the greatest imped-
iment In the work i the ab-

sence of home atmosphere in the hos-

pitals where the soldiers are confined
Chairman Pnttlen outlined the work

already accomplished through the aid
of the "home" hospital in North Jer- -

ser. He declined the public would
readily back the Legien in hespitaliza- -

tlen work. He nKe spoke en the means
by which the funds may be obtained.

Leuis Le Due. of Haddentiehi Pest.
was nppeinted as the representative of
Camden County en the State Hospitali-
zation Committee.

A moonlight excursion will be con- - i

ducted by Raymond K, Greeley Pest
about the 1st of July. Comrade Allen
has been appointed chairman of the j

committed In charge. The Ma isue of
pest paper, the Dugout, has

made it appearance In a larger size, j

The Legien Merit Medal will be ready j

for distribution the second week in June
and the winner will be announced ut
that time, liusine- - meeting of the
pest arc held every Ttie-da- y evening at
3020 Lancaster avenue. Fermer service
men living in the neighborhood are

to become affiliated with the pest

"Mrs. Black' Pink Tea" will be pre- - ,

ented by the dramatic club of Pest Ne. '

80, under the auspices of the British J

Great War Veteran, at Students'
Chapter, Frlda evening. On the same
evening the girls of the pest will be
tendered a reception at Kugler's by i

Pest Ne. A meeting of the Lx- - I

ecutlvc Committee will be held Tuesday
evening in the local legion

Hazleton Pest has decided te take part
In the national cay contest en the bub- -

ject, "Hew the American Legien Can
Help America." The contest is open te
girls and boys from twelve te eighteen
years of age and efforts will be made te
Interest local competitor. Plans are
progressing for a bis street carnival te
be held in conjunction with the Hnzle- -

ten brnnch of the Hed Cress, which will
receive half of the proceed"..

RUM SEIZED ON SHIP

Cuttems Officers Make Haul When
Crew Acts Suspiciously

Customs officers found twenty-fiv- e

,rnset) of Honer en beard the British
uteamship Olemleln, unloading a cargo
'of sugar fren. Cuba eterday at Pier
Ne. C2, south, under charter of the At-
lantic Fruit Company The dlseeery
was the result of the wispicieu ne"-tle-

of members of the crew, which le(
te an Investigation b Customs Inspec-
tors Peters and Wardell.

"Wardcll and I were en beard the
ship near a hatch," Peters said. ' After
It had been unleaded the crew seemtd
anxious te cover it, a thing that is
unuBual. The crew always waits until
thn ether batches are unleaded before
covering them up, unles it is raining
Othcr actions en the part of the crew
made ub suspicious, se we investigated
We found a case in nearl eer ej-cu-

corner of the hatch."

SAVES WIFE IN RUNAWAY

William H. Krua Steps Herse en
Edge of Wlasahlcken Creek

Riders along Wissahickon drive were
ireTtded with n real thrill yesterday

try the quick nctlen of William H. Kmz,
,naOO HbcrwoeI read, Orerbroek, who

''j(h " Ttd nis w"c from probable death when

jijffil" Mr. and Mth. ICruc htartnl from the
lKV'Klldare Uldlnc Academy for n Inunt
i& through the l'nrk. After they had gene
KKj . short dlmance alenz tie WiwsahukenFFj'tbe ,hprse ridden by 31r. Krug became
pil' unmannjeuuie. jir. ivrui; t,taned In

R ? . , pi ml n A.. .1...
rave him a wide jmtli.
r'He finally get abreat of the fleeim;
herae and stODiied it en the hrinU nf
th creek. Tin- - animal Hopped se suil-- 1 C
dfnly Mrs. Krug was thrown te the KJ
KTVUUU llU O.U.IUVI..

'cPk5 Albert E. Iliirger, seventy-thre- e yennt i

f rA:dAA fVimnitttfri ttlllf.lrlp. vnntffrflnt mnen. I

jumping from a window in the '

'vJMklrd fleer of tils home. Jfilti North i'- -
teenth street, lie wns taken te
Chlldren'H Ilomeepatolc Hospital,

piiys-ciati- H pronounced blm dead. ,

er bad been 111 for a long time.
bad often threatened te end bis

His body wnt taken .te an tin- - .

line establishment at Bread nml
merelaud streets.

i H by P'1" On Today
tf fcaby fair wll Ixt held en

m w. Josenns-Hespita- l

i,U tM weather" permits.
r Saturday.
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PTRUSSES T. M.C. A. AUTOSCHOOL
la (3 1.3 CI oft nesular Rates for Summer

ALL KINDS Expert Fitting
Examination and advice ttttt Cetnpetsnt

lady attendant ler women and chlldran.
Beaenable rrlca.

PHILA. ORTHOPEDIC CO.
49 Ne. 13th St.. Phils., Pa.

REFINISHING
R SERVICE

A finish that will net peel or crack.
Durable, ncld proof and of hlKh luster.
Such li Sbafce, applied In ull colors

The Chan. VV. Senater Ce.
3JII CHKSTXtT .ST.

TYPEWRITERS
MO te 20 REDUCTION

c UNDERWOOD.MO

jf L.C.SMnW35
eJ,ROYAL,S30

REMINGTON,

ROYAL,$40
Mi SMITH PREMIER,

ether Attrmthe Values Net Listed

It lowest in price

Gitei y free trial
Givei one year written guarantee

Rebuilt! are belt
VK ,KK I.KAIIKK IV OTR LIVE

1005 CHESTNUT ST. (Wilnnt 5874)

BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.
- " '

Dresses

Save $4 te $10

Gingh

Dimities
Ratine

StUJ8S

Etc.

Organdies
Dimities

Class. Bams number hours. Ham
thernuih ceutaes. Day and evening claim
bes-l- Monday. June 8. T. St. C. A. mem-
bership net required. Half ratea te

men
Office Schoel

1421 Arch St. 1024 Ludlow BU

gjirrorrmnniemTOHiiriniimiwiiiJirimmTiTianraiTn:
ixl

WANTED
highly rated re-

tailer this amount for
business expansion. Will give

fj as central real es- -

I tale with equity of $225,000;
f well rented and enhancing in
j value every day. Will pay

(Jr interest and bonus. Can
H stand thorough investigation.

I P 713, Ledger Office.
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Organdies
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First-clns- s

requires

collateral
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KVOI.TJTION AND GOD

nellet In both la net Impossible. The
question of human origin, always a subject
et heated argument, Is treated by a great
authority In a sensible, Intensely Interesting
article. Ttead.ttte views ef Dr. William Wil-
liams Keen. Philadelphia noted surgeon, aa
riven In the Magazine Section et tha Sunday
ruiiLie ijeder. "Make it a nam,"

The Healthy

Shaving
OiUermBtaiaTairlitaiii, trarrwhareaBe--

rMERCER-- i
Mercer brakes can be adjusted
with two ringers in two
minutes.
Examine the stripped chassis
new en exhibition in our
salesroom.

Curran-McDevi- tt Motor Ce.
03.1 North nread St.

Y'";'! inif 'Jjr:$rJr C"-"-

Sterling Silver Steak Set
A sensible gift such as this is very acceptable. The
handles and guards are of sterling silver, the blade of

stainless steel set $6.

This is one of the many inexpensive gifts of
sterling silver, of which we show an
large variety.

S. Kind & Sons me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JUVVELERS SILVERSMITHS
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1250 Dresses

Save $4 te $10

Sale Hundred

16,$18,s22Misses,&Wemen,i
Summer Dresses

Guticura Seap

Seap

Fifteen

EALIZING many a heart's fend desire
te possess summer dresses that are differ-
ent unusual having individuality; de
veleped in such style and color cembina--

ams tiens as lift them out of rK

Linen

Vetfe

rut of the commonplace
Net Dresses you will find
everywhere net the usual
common sales dresses," but
the "aristocrats" among
dresses, if we may use the term.

We sponsored these dresses from their very beginnings
the materials, patterns, the colorings the styles, all

bespeak their unusual worth. They are dresses we are
proud of, and which we knew you will be glad te get
considering the wonderful low price. $12.50.

We Have Provided 1500 Dresses
for this week end's selling net one too many consider-
ing the price. Our splendid shops are fully equipped
te fill in the numbers as fast as they are sold. Get an
early start to Embick's.

'16, $18, '22 Summer Dresses
Ginghams

$75,000

unusually

$12
Linen, Pique and Gabardine Skirts, $8; Wash Petti-
coats, $2; Gelf Hosiery te match tweeds, $1.10;
Tweed Skirts, $12.50; Sweaters to match, $6.00.
Banded Leghorns, $7.50. Value $10.

W. H. Embick & Sens

Linen
Swiss
Voile

1618-2-0

Chestnut St.
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This Great Rebuilding Sale Is
Moving Furniture Out Fast

J We knew it would because we are marking down all Furniture en its
arrival
net r

from the factory. Marking it down te prices that Furniture has
eached since price revision and the lessened cost of raw materials

will

once.

in
in

in
we te

te

of in

go
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and..., chief and
the Ne matterfrom theor wewill give the and each

DINING
Wnlnut Dlnlng-Itoe- m Suite, 4 pieces, SI30.00Walnut Queen Anne Suite, 4 pleuci. Sl.'iO.OO
Hull Mahogany Suite 4

Pieces
J39S.00 Walnut Anne Suite,

Pieces .SHiS.OO
$650.00 Antique Mahogany

Suite, 10 pleceB .S4.10.U0
JC60.00 I3rewn Mahogany Queen Anne Suite,

10 pieces SS50.00
J72S.00 Antique Mahogany Suite.

10 pieces S675.00
JS62.00 Gray Polychrome Suite. 10

Pieces 107.1.00

in

in

in at

h

urge I.awn Seats four, lias
hark and doer. MAde of extra hcay
frame wbrk te Seat, 24 wlda.

120 lbs. in easy te set
K0.1S.
r.rewn Canopy extra, 15,50.

Clocks be a Hall
Mantel u Glut...

ly either or foreign
manufacture the repair of which wa si)eelallz
we will mend and return i

and with care. ' efferi

effective months
age. Keductiens that we did
net desire or expect to 'make
at this time, which we had
te because we need
room and move the

re-
ductions

addi-
tional

necessary

customers

net con-
venient

the Furniture
required.

J Net forty-on- e years have been, se overcrowded for
space. Furniture keeps coming from own and the
ether great factories it is clogging up half a dbzen depart-
ments. Chiefly because the space the buildings
that just demolished make room for new

addition is temporarily lest Moreover,
these savings come the most opportune years
en eve the revival prosperity, ahd Spring-
time when are moving new homes, furnish-
ing and Country Cottages, or touching the vari-
ous rooms the home Odd Pieces of Furniture and
Furnishings.

J Above all, in mind Furniture must
Furniture as handsome, as sturdy as ever our
galleries kept going the space
sufficient for our work.

IMfHIaaaH' !IHPIiH3fflQPlL''-- .gHBak. HHI

K U "l fe M WHMimm '4-- ' mwBw'm
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homelike imposing Living Roem whose ia grouping of appropriate pieces of Furni-.-!
"A"" '""I'l611''01" thousands of pieces gr.ee our sale.floers. whatwhether it be of Italy's Renai.aance, plain American interiors of our forefathers, haverurmture Living Roem, Dining Roem, Bedroom or comfort elegance which interiorana without expense.

HINT OF THE MANY UNEQUALED VALUES
ROOM

Chippendale
....tilh.neQueen f

Olnlng-ltoe-

Chippendale

Walnut

up,

(In when

became

must

the
four-acr- e

the the
hundreds

Seaside

graced
cleared

A
LIVING ROOM

50 Mahogany-and-Can- e Suite. tapeBtry-oeverc- d
spring 3 pieces .. .sjs.ne

$142.50 MnheKany-nnil-Cau- e Suite, rose-rel-

eleur, 3 pieces S133.00
$165.00 Overstuffed Sullo, xprlng seats,

covered, 3 pieces $155,00
Overstuffed loose-cushio- n tapestry-covere- d

Suite, 3 pieces
Overstuffed loeso-cushio- ti Sulti-- , spring

covered eleur, 3 pieces', 1
$336.00 Overstuffed Suite, wired with bluevelour, 3 pieces S335.00
$350.00 Overstuffed Suite, covered with tnp-estr- y.

3 36.(ie

Aside

Lines,
cleared

and

great

Suite,

pieces

WONDERFUL ARRAY OF SUMMER RUGS
Coel and refreshing Floer Coverings, weave and rich Netonly weaves but many importations. Artistic and

Rush and twoSlerplain andany b e Art and Oval Woeld-fib- e
All marked the years

SPECIAL PRICES THESE HANDSOME DOMESTIC RUGS
Wilten, ft $69.50 Seamless Kn

I. Swing,

prevent, warping.
Weight, original

Repaire- d- It
or

Grandfathers' Cleck, American

It properly It premply.

many

but
make the

Furniture.

seven
have

time

with

bear that

until have

VW

In

co

color

Clinlii I.eunne, of cushioncu wmi Kuu iiKureu i reienne 1 in. wide52 in. deep: 22 high from scat. In BrewiCream Shellac, S8.50.
Fern lles. Choice of Heed or Heed Fiber, withmovable galvanized metal tray ll2ii tn Jn BrewCream Shellac, sje.00. Ivery or Frosted Brown II,. .Uerd G5 In hlfh . diameter of sl

;. ln" VIth.. two blJlbH In Brown. Frosted BrownCream Shellac or Prlecllla flnlsli,

As Headquarters for

in this nnrt of the mimf... f"
we net only have

and varied
te be seen

but we have values that
we believe te be

All that
and artistic in
and beautiful in finish,

and luxurious in upholstered
effects are here your
cheesing. Hundreds of

tell us that our val-
ues surpass anything they
have seen. We are confident
you say

you see our
IlgB.

V iL. d.lHTflinrlpnrle n ...ui..i. . .Lamps HI Ome The .a,e7,Tes i's a Tj Je and colorful' " atwvui, vivhjt ClltJWlO

JB.Vll S
All miFlri savings.

NOTE from tha
en every

Suite and en our
floors, we have

reductions en Odd
Sultea and Pieces, Discon-
tinued eta, be that
space may be

for
work, we will appreciate

If buying; from
these lets
permit us" te make delivery
at If this la

we will, of
held

until delivery ,!s

we
As our

all

us.
at in

of
into

up
of

this
vast

we
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charm in the selection
hcr that thevogue thethat te Hall demands

In.

$7,.
seats,

tap-
estry

I7B,00
sents.

with blue 13.00

pieces

Reed. Loese,
feat,

back. In.

33.e.

the
most

the

is

rich

for

will the samn thin,.

UIB

Piece
made

Overstuffed with fawn velour,
3 pieces 1385.00

Suite, covered with brown mo-
hair, 3 060.00
Equally Great Savings in Bed-

room
Hundreds of in

handsome Period and Modern de-
signs. Fireside, Hall and Windser
Chairs in great at wonder-
ful savings.

handsome of design, fine of effectsDemestic exclusive durable Japanesebeautiful Olatha Novelty Grass Rugs, Formosa Split Bamboo, 18-in- ch blockseffects, made size, Revers Rugs, Colonial plaited Grass Rugs andKlearflax Linen Rugs rich plain colorings. lowest prices in

IN
$85.00 Royal 9x12 I $45.00 Velvet. 9x12

adjustable
hardwood,

package;

exceptional

spring-fille- d

.Wu.n,ll"
I

largest,
handsomest
display anywhere,

absolutely
incomparable.
new design,

cus-
tomers

wenderfui

"Sa'"l?'

particular

Furniture.
Easy Chairs,

variety
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Bridge and Hanging
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